Fact Sheet Order Form

Please print the form indicating quantity(ies) of factsheets, enclose payment with check made out to Natural Areas Preservation Fund, and mail it to:

Project Review Coordinator
Department of Conservation and Recreation
Division of Natural Heritage
600 East Main Street; 24th Floor
Richmond, VA 23219

Thank you for your order. Proceeds from sales of factsheets benefit the Natural Area Preservation Fund, which supports the purchase and management of outstanding natural areas in Virginia.

Please mail my order to the address below:

(NAME)___________________________________________________________
(STREET ADDRESS)________________________________________________________
(CITY)__________________ (STATE)_________
(Zip Code)___________________

Natural Area Protection
___Natural Area Dedication
___Natural Area Management Agreements
___Natural Area Registry

Native Plants for Conservation, Restoration and Landscaping
___Coastal Plain (brochure)
___Piedmont Plateau (brochure)
___Mountains (brochure)
___Riparian Forest Buffers (brochure)
___Grasslands (brochure)

Natural Area Stewardship
___Ecological Management
___Fire and Natural Areas

Invasive Alien Plant Species of Virginia
___List of Invasive Alien Plant Species
___Battling an Invasive Plant Species (brochure)
___Managing Invasive Plant Species in Natural Areas, Parks, and Small Woodlands

Natural Heritage Resources
___Conserving Endangered Species
___Alligatorweed
___Aneilema
Natural Communities
___Asiatic sand sedge
___Autumn Olive & Russian Olive
___Bush Honeysuckle
___Canada thistle
___Chinese lespedeza
___Chinese privet
___Common reed
___Crown vetch
___Eurasian water-milfoil
___Garlic mustard

Animal Species
___Giant reed
___Hydrilla
___Japanese honeysuckle
___Japanese stilt grass
___Johnson grass

Plant Species
___Kudzu
___Mile-a-minute
___Multiflora rose
___Oriental bittersweet
___Parrot's feather
___Porcelain berry
___Purple loosestrife
___Spotted knapweed
___Tall fescue
___Tree-of-heaven
___Weeping love grass
___Winged burning bush

Canoe Trail Guides (brochures)
___Altons Creek - North Landing River Natural Area Preserve
___Pocaty Creek - North Landing River Natural Area Preserve
___Natural Heritage Twelve Year Report 1986-1998 (booklet)